SUMMER CAMP 2019

FIVE-YEARS TO TWELVE YEAR

Call Now To Enroll! Phone: 558-4425 WWW.CR.K12.IA.Us
Summer Camp June 10-August 16, 2019

WHY FSLC Summer Camp?

- Develops Interests
- Gets them Active
- Helps them make new friends
- Creates Wonderful Memories
- Develops Independence
- Instills Leadership Skills

TWO LOCATIONS

Coolidge Elementary
6225 First Ave SW
319-558-2567

Wright Elementary
1524 Hollywood Blvd. NE
319-558-2572

RATES

Full Time (30-50 hours a week)
$175/$155 2nd child

Part Time (under 30 hours a week)
$150/$140 2nd child

Child Care Assistance accepted

Breakfast, lunch & pm snack provided
T-shirt, field trips, special activities